Finance Committee Workshop
2017-2018
Super Hero Family Members,
Hopefully your District and Unit is working on the 2017-2018 budget. As you do so, remember the
importance of your donations to Department. It is because of these donations that our organization can
continue to operate. Please check the Book of Reports handed out at Convention and see where your
unit may be able to increase donations. If your Unit failed to send in donations last year, please, please
be sure to get them in this year. Wouldn’t it be nice to see your Unit’s name without $0 in those empty
places? The “2017-2018” Suggested Donation sheet is being handed out for your information. We
encourage the use of this sheet when making donations.
How many treasurers are here today? One of your responsibilities is to get obligations submitted to
Department in a timely manner. If you have not included your obligations in your budget, you will need
to have the them approved at your meetings.
The finance committee has been named “Ninja Frogs” this year. While we may not be waving around
weapons, we still need to fill our lily pads. Our lake is full of empty pads, so we need you to use your
imagination! Fundraising should be fun and exciting$ Try to find innovative ways to raise money
through your Ninja fundraising ideas.
The Department has a balanced budget this year based on the projected income from all of you. Please,
don’t let the Department down. Send in your donations, place your poppy orders, fundraise, and have a
memorable year enjoying all you can do to help make 2018 a successful year$.
Please feel free to call on us if we can be of service to you.
Yours in Service,
Finance Committee aka Ninja Frogs
Linda “Leona” Hayes
Brenda “Dawn” Preston
Martha “Michelle” Romano

ljeffery@aol.com
mommapanda1@aol.com
romano_martha@smc.edu

661-209-4365
661-204-4386
310-463-3975

